
�lITnESS:B;TH:That the party of the first part has conveyed

THIS AGREEJ,lENT,Hade and entered into by and between SAMUEL

A. BARBOURof Beaverhead County, state of Uontana, party of the first

part, and PHILIP R. STAWdOPE,of TIenver, state of Colorado, party

of the second part;

by deed to the party of the second part the undivided one-half

of the Silent Friend group of mines, survey No. 12,674 and the

undivided one-half of the Old Kentucky Lode claim, all situated

in (,lantana and Morris l,lining TIistricts, Clear Creek County, State

of Colorado, for the sum of six thousand five hundred dollars

($6,500.00) which deed is now unrecorded.

Now it is understood and agreed by and between the parties

above mentioned that the party of the second part shall pay to the

party of the first part, or deposit to his credit in the Colorado

I1at ional Bank of Denver, Colorado, the sum of six thousand five

hundred dollars (~6500.00) on or before one year from the date

of this agreemeht, or if the said sum of six t houaartd five hunrrr e d

dollars ($6500.00) is not paid on or hefore one year from the date

of this agreement, the party of the second part shall pay to the

part". of the first part the sum of eight thousand dollars ($8,000.00)

on or before two years from the date of this agreement, or deposit

that sum to his credit in the Colorado lTational Bank of Denver, and

when the sei d sum of six thousand five hundred dollars (;~6500. 00)

if paid on or before one year from the date of this agreement, or

the sum of eight thousand dollars ($8000.00) after one year and on

or before two years from the date of this agreement is so paid or

deposited, then the party of the second part is permitted to record

the aforesaid deed and not otherwise.

Party of the second part is hereby Given fl111 authority to

work and develop said property in any way he may think best for the good

of the mines and without royalty during the life of this agr eoment .

WITI1ESSour hands and seals this 21st day of May, 1915.

Witness:
Albert Streb,

Melrose, l,lont.
rN'i tne ss :
Theresa J. Stanhope.

(Signed) Samuel A. Barbom',
Party of the first part.

Philip R. Stanhope,
Party of the second part.



Denver. Colorado, June 3rd. 1915.
IN CONSIDERATION of the sum of three thousand dollars,

($3,000.00), the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged. the un-
dersigned. PHILIP R. STANHOPE, of the City and County of Denver.
State of Colorado. hereby sells. assigns and transfers to CHARLES
S. COCHRAN. of the County of San Bernardiho, state of California,
an undivided one-half interest in that certain agreement and option
made and entered into on the 21st day of May, A.D. 1915. by and
between Samuel A. Barbour, party of the first part and Philip R.
Stanhope, party of the second part, whereby said Samuel A. Bar-
bour agreed to convey and did convey by deed to said Philip R.
Stanhope the undivided one-half of the s~nt F~~d Group of
Mines. survey No. 12674, being ten (10) patented claims and the
undivided one-half of the old Kentuck lQje claim, all situated~-- -,
in Llontana and Morris Mining Districts, Clear Creek County, State
of Colorado, for the sum of six thousand five hundred dollars
($6,500.00), said deed being held by said Philip R. Stanhope but
unrecorded, same to be recorded on payment to said Barbour or
deposit to his credit of said sum cf six thousand five hundred
dollars ($6500.00), within one year from date of said agreement
or of eight thousand dollars ($8,000.00) after one year and on or
before two (2) years from date. said agreement also including full
authority to said Stanhope to work and develop said property without
royalty during the life of said agreement, a copy of which said
agreement is hereto attached, marked


